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ical Exams 
d For 1964
Prospects

* Ernie Boyd9
boys interested In 

out for either the 
oi the B football 

re scheduled to take 
physicials n e x t  

lay Thursday, and 
August 12th, 13th. 
r, according to an- 
ent iron1. Ozona 

chool Coach Fred 
r this week, 
id prospects are to 
Coach Hickman on 
Wednesday for the 

time at which their 
ups will be given. 
Ozona High School 
nior High Coaches 
Ft. Worth this week 
lg the Texas H i g h  
Coaches Association 
g school which be- 

th registration Sun- 
>moon and will end 
e All-Star football 
riday night.
, Coaches attending 
school which this 

■lainung an all-tim e 
i registration, are 
hool football Coach- 
iy Cleere and Fred 
i, basketball coach- 
t Dozier and H. O.

and track Coach 
fomack Dozier also 
the football B team 
mack the J u n i o r  
at ball team.

Hickman stated 
■living for Ft. Worth 
that he expected a- 

45 buys to report for 
: next week.
11 practice will be- 
ugust 17th and the 
11 have their first 

Sept. 4th when 
itert tin tin* Mc- 
iadgers iiere in a 
rict contest. 
Hickman expressed 
at boys who are 

Jig un becoming can 
tor the team this 

undertake to get 
ps into good phy- 
lltion before prac- 
is.
ber of the letter- 
umlng from last 
ve been running 
ternoon and all 
ve quadmen are 
) join in the condi- 
■ork.

hr the returning let- 
ho played a great 
season are line- 

>b Anithor, Pete 
el Huff, Rick Hag- 
ike Walters, Alejos 
a, Charles Farris 
a* Garza Among 
there will be but 

wive starter back, 
/areas, but sophs, 
tox. Beto Ramos, 
'ham, Darrel Man- 

Bill Carson, Sam 
and Sr. George 

also be returning.
," j t i ---------- -

NOT MILLIONAIRES, THOUGH

jLouisiana Couple Find Ozona Most 
‘Beautiful Spot’ From Louisiana To 
C alif.; Would Like To Make It 11 ome

in National 
sd Here For 
Auto Theft

“urne taxed the offl- 
l) "k. but Highway 

■eti Jim Harvey and 
row alee arrested a 
11 national on Hlgh- 
? so,dh of Ozona a f- 
Inid wrecked a stolen 

11 Hwtapef h hill 
Oscar Rodriquez 

P2 Was his name, he 
p arresting officers, 
v<‘ hls age ms 23 years 

? ,ur"M  over to offl- 
n n> Crane county 

i h / “ * s a ‘’barge of
nGt in connection 
'■n of a pickup truck 
, !  ^ W t  it  Glass 
18 miles south of o -  
, Cri‘he county.

.„ t?  Wils »Rhtly ln - 
m the wreck and rr- 
_ emergency treat- 
„PPi ^ fo re  being 

fr to Crane roun-

Ozona continues to make 
a good impression on tour
ists passing through as e- 
videnced by a letter from 
a lady In Lake Charles, 
La., one of many received 
by the Cham ber of Com
merce this week The let
ter is a-s follows 
"D ear S ir:

'•Recently we d r o v e  
through youi city on our 
way to California. We 
want to express our pleas
ure and appreciation You 
m aintain  the most beauti
ful little city we had the 
good fortune to visit. The 
clim ate is the finest and 
the scenery lovely.

“I ’m s u r e  everyone 
would like to live in Ozona, 
and we are no exception. 
We are aware that it is a 
town of m illionaires, and 
we are not even rich, so 
perhaps would not fit 
However, if you ever need

Chamber Reports 
Critical Need For 
Unfurnished Houses

Rent houses particularly 
two and three bedroom un
furnished houses, are in de
cided "short supply", to bur
row a bureacrat term, says 
Luther Walker, m aium r of 
t h e  Ozona Chamber i 
Commerce.

The Chamber h as ue< 
llooded with calls tor un
furnished houses of the lar
ger type. Several famili« s. 
with furniture in stora :>\ 
are living in temporary 
quarters while they hunt 
for rent houses W a 1 k e r 
said. Anyone with rent pro
perty of any descrlptu n i- 
urged to list it with the 
Chamber

Among the new arrivals 
in the past several week.- 
has been a highway depart
ment survey crew working 
on sites for the new inter
state 10. and at least two 
new oil exploration crews.

S til; another drilling or 
exploration crew is sche
duled to move within the 
next few days, the Chamber 
has learned.

The Chamber of Oun- 
merce has been handling 
rental property listings as 
a service to both property- 
holders and to new re id- 
ents who are seeking a place 
to live

oOo
Old Timer» Reunion 
Af Sheffield Aug. 8

Workers are busy as the 
Third Annual Old Timer s 
Reunion at Sheffield che- 
duled for Saturday. August 
b draws near.

Everybody Is invited as 
there will lie plenty of free 
barbecue and all the trim 
mings of beans, potato sa 
lad, pickles, onions, tea, cof
lee, bread, pies and cakes

In the afternoon, a two- 
steer average, jackpot and 
open barrel race is planned 
t. begin at 2 p m with an 
other session of rodeo ev
ents that night beginning 
at 8 o'clock

Another entertainm ent 
feature will be an old fash
ioned music get-together at 
the Community Center din 
ing Uie day and a softball 
game Is slated for the a fter
noon at the Little League 
park

------- ——nOo — ——•
SON TO HALYDIERS

Mr and Mrs Bobby I. 
Halydler are the parents of 
a son, Michael Gene, born 
on July 31, In the Crockett 
County Hospital Mr H aly-, 
dler Is employed by the O- 
zona National Bank. Mr I 
and Mrs Rex Halydler of : 
Ozona are grandparents.

a purchasing agent and a 
school teacher, do consid
er us.

"My husband worked as 
a purchasing agent for 
Matheison for about five 
years and has been with 
the Memorial Hospital for 
eleven years. I teach so
cial studies in Junior High. 
We have three teenaged 
children who are fine 
Christian young people, an 
asset to any community.

"You may never consid- 
ei us as passible residents. 
My primary reason for 
writing was to express our 
deepest appreciation for 
the beautiful spot y o u  
have made In Texas.

Mrs. H L. Troutman
Th* Troutmans do sound 

like they would fit", since 
there are more of us still 
working on our first million 
than there are ready-made 
millionaires w«> think!

Ozona Is 'Oasis’
To Calif. Kids On 
Bus Trip To Fair

A bus load of young peo
ple from the Ventura. Calif- 
i niia, YMCA on a tour of 
the U S A . paid Ozona a 
call early Tuesday a fter
noon

The group, since leaving 
Calllornia, lnd  visited a- 
c ii—- the bi rder into Mex- 
ic<; ur.d will continue to the 
east on a southerly rout“

ii.uii
Tl
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Two White Men Beaten and Robbed
ForConstrudion Six Negroes Arrested Here After
jSH J63 Segment

A contract for 3 7 miles 
of construction on Highway 
163 In Crockett County has 
been awarded to a Freder
icksburg firm, it was an
nounced in Austin this week 
by the State Highway Com
mission.

Allen Keller Construction 
Company submitted the low- 
bid ol S250.837 on the pro
ject. Grading, Structures, 
base and two course surfac
ing treatm ent Ls to be done 
on thts first stretch of im
provement on 163 south.
The work is to be done on a 
bad segment ol the high
way 22 miles south of O- 
zona, and is expeeted to 
take 120 working days, ac
cording to J .  A Snell Dis
trict Highway Engineer at 
San Angelo.

Robert A. McCulloch, R e
sident Engineer at Sonora 
will be in active charge of 
the project while it is un
der construction.

— ----u O o*----------
Boy Cyclist, Hit 
By Truck, Suffers 
Minor Injuries

he New York World's
. re turnia g home across
nor hern portion of the

tie big buis, with ab out
ty or mo re pas eng< i ' .
not1 air vcmdit Ioned imd

you■hr pet iple were dres«
for comicut and the ri-
of the ruad

ne youni¿nUt , a f t V V
simL unit'■ of the partfh-
ange to the south, coni-
ited[ that Ozona ' looked

like an oa.sis in the desert
•dUn -  • -

I lit M K i l l  I Ol NTY
iiosi'i i \i. news

Patients admitted to has 
pit ill -luce July 28, 1964 
Charles Moffitt. medical; 
Mr. Rudy Martinez, surgi
cal Mi B (> Alford, m e
dical; Mr- Bobby L. Haly
dler obstetrical; Lee W orth
ington. Sheffield, surgical; 
Scotty Bray, accident; Mrs 
F. R Rowan, medical; Roy 
Lee Everett. Barnhart, sur
gical Mr Pete Guerra, ob
stetrical; Mis Sam  Hous
ton surgical; Ju an  Rodri
quez. Odessa, accident; Mat 
Fox accident

Patients dismissed Ben 
Butler. Mrs Jack  Adams 
and infant son. Mrs E R 
Rowan, Unice Alba, Mrs H 
C Delgado a n d  infant 
daughter, Charles M olfltt, 
Mrs Rudy Martinez Mr. 
B o  Alford, Lee W orthing
ton, Scotty Bray, and Juan 
Rodriquez.

-oCLi
Elmo Taylor, Early 
Ozona Trucker Dies 
In Albuquerque NM

Elmo Taylor, former O- 
zona trucker, died at hls 
home in Albuquerque, N'-w 
Mexico, last week and was 
burled there last Friday

Taylor married the for 
mer Billie Schwalbe whose 
parents ranched in Crock
ett County

The former Ozonan own
ed one of the first livestock 
trucks in Ozona and has 
been m the trucking busi
ness in New Mexico for 
many years He had been in 
poor healUi recently, hav
ing had several heart a t 
tacks during the past sev
eral years.

Ricardo Sanchez, son f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Sanchez, 
escaped with only minor in 
juries Monday afternoci': 
when he was -11 ¡rk by a 
truck while riding on High
way 163 near the bridge u- 
crc.ss Gurley Draw in s. uth 
Ozona.

The driver oi ¿he truck, > 
-eismi graph crew vehicle 
swerved sharply when the 
buy and hls bicycle crossed 
in front of bin and the rear 
■ f the tru K kidded Into 
the b i . knocking him from 
his bicycii lb was taken 
to the Cre ki t County H. - 
pital for examination where 
it was found he had suf
fered only mils r bruises 

------- . , o ----------
PavinK Repairs 
Being Made By Co. 
Road Department

County pavii g crews have 
been busy for he piust two 
week resurfacing a numbei 
of streets on the north side 
« ; Ozona.

First, Second, and Third 
Streets east of the d r a w  
have been resurfaced in 
some block and some work 
ha., been done on Avenue I 
and J .  as well a- .some work 
on some ol the hillside 
roads on the west side of 
town.

Some of the areas being 
resurfaced received dam
age from winter time freez
es. but must of tills year's 
repair work has been oc
casioned by hard wear.

The past winter did not 
affect th« tre t: surfaces as 
did the 1962 winter, much 
to the relief of the road 
crews and the Commission
er:- court

nOi
Baptist Softballers 
Smother McCamey 
In Big Lake Meet

The fir-' Baptist Church 
! softball team helled Me- 
Cnmey 22 to 5 it McCamey 
Tuesday night in a game I 
called at the end of six in - j 
mugs by the hosts.

Rodney Stewart went the 
routp for the Ozona team 
and was never in any tro ii- ! 
blc as hi.- mates scored in 
every' frame to build up a 
17 run margin before the) 
game was called

Every member of the O- 
h e team hit safely in the , 
attack as the Ozona team j 
worked t»  get ready for Its 
coming match with the 
First BaptM  Church of 
Crane, whose Pastor Ls for
mer Ozonan BUI Perdue

Hotel Clerk Held 
On Theft Charge

George Warner Ennis, 49. 
alias Pat McGinty, a two- 
time loser in Ohio, is be
ing held under $1,000 bond 
here on charges of theft 
of around $90 in cash from 
the cash register a t Hotel 
Ozona, where he hud been 
employed a short time.

Ennis, who affected an 
Irish brogue, claimed to 
have been born in Ireland 
He i.s allege d to have emp- 
tied the hotel cash register 
sometime Sunday night and 

; left town. He was arrested 
| in San Angelo on advice 
In  in Sheriff Billy Mills of 
Crockett C o u n t y. Ennis 
signed a statem ent adm it

t in g  ¡he theft. Sheriff Mills 
aid The charge will be in

vestigated by the grand ju 
ry at its next session.

Ennis had served time in 
Ohio for embezzlement and 
1or theft

-------  -oOo------------
5 Ozona Students 
Attending Student 
Council Workshop

San Antonio Five rc- 
pre-cntative.> of Ozona High 
School are among 340 stu
dents and sponsors from 65 
Texas high schools and ju - 
,iici high  sch o o ls  attending 
:he annual Student Council 
Workshop - jjoiim red by the 
Texas Association of Stud
ent Councils at Trinity U- 
niversit .\.

The Oz .a repre.-enta 
fives ¡ ..h id e  sponsor >nd 
English teacher Foy Allen 
M< i dy. amt tudents Beall 
Monrt «• Barbee, David Chii- 
dr< . . Mary Lym Cox, and 
Cathy M Miller

The work-ship began Sun- 
day and will last through 
r riday.

During 'in  w«-«-k the -t 1 1 - 
dent arc attending classes 
and discussion sessions 
aimed at encouraging ima- 
ginatii n and fostering r«"s- 
p nsibility Eight simulated 
Student Council g r o u p s  
have been formed, each re
ceiving hypothetical situa
tion,- to solve in com peti
tion with one another.

Directing th«‘ workshop is 
J i  <• Schuchandt. student 
council sponsor at Sweeny 
Hk’h School. Work-hop 
Consultant 1 Bob Meriwet
her. dean of men at Ht nd- 
nx Colic ■<-. Conway. Ark 

1 Oo
Women Softball 
Team Eliminated 
In Big Lake Meet

Tht“ Ozona Women's -of 
ball team won one and lost 
one last Saturday in the 
fnvlt a t t o 1 1 1 1 1 tournament 
ht id ill Biz 1 ike and won 
jy Abilene

In Ozona'* first game a- 
gain.-t McCamey. it became 
apparent early that Mc- 
Camey intended to lose the 
game In order not to have 

1 to play Biw Lake Ozona 
: used subs freely and won 1 
the game

in me -erond contest. 
Bi; Lake -lopped the O 
zona team 10 to 0 as the 
locals got but one hit How 
ever, the Abilene team came 
prepared for any schedule 
trouble and equipped with 
several nifty pitchers, and 
won the title handily

A proponed tournament | 
here for the weekend of the 
15th was cancelled as most 
of the teams in the area are 
disbanding

----------- 0 O0 ------- ——-
Phone news to Stockm an

Six young Negroes, ages 
18 to 20, were arrested here 
shortly before 2 o'clock 
Monday morning less than 
an hour after two white 
men, sleeping in their car 
south of Big Lake near the 
now full big lake, were a t
tacked and brutally beaten 
and robbed of around $100 
in cash

The six Negroes, all from 
Midland were intercepted 
at the edge of downtown 
Ozona by Sherifl Billy Mills 
a.s they drove in from the 
north in a 1956 Ford. Sin-r
ift MilLs had just received 
a call from officers at Big 
Lake advising of the beat-

Two-Run Homer 
In Ninth Gives 
Indians Victory

B B Martinez's home run 
with one on and or.e out 
in the bottom of the ninth 
gave the Ozona Indians a 
2 to 0 victory over the St 
Mary's Eagles of Sail An
gelo at Powell Field Sunda\ 
afternoon as brother Rud> 
Martinez shut o' t the visit
ors on five hits

After o;.«- man w as ri a : 
in the ninth. Danny San 
chez laid dow 1 a bunt and 
beat it >'U and then stol* 
second. V. B Martinez, wi' . 
.1 count of two strike-, pop
ped up a foul but the pit
cher and catcher did ai 
Aiphciiso and Ga-toi act 
and the ball fell betwee. 
them. O;. the next 
Martinez drew the ballon: 
of the park.

Menchac.i went the ro m 
for the San Xmielo crew 
and had a four-hit shut
out until Martinez or k- it 
up

Rudy Martinez, ave up 
five hits - three coming h 
the first 'w\ frame- and 
go' »'Xcellei:' -upport

Tm S.i Angelo U 
made its strongest bid to 
score in the econd franit 
when Rodrlqu«“/ l*-d off with 
a single. Carson fanned and 
Becham  singled Black fa; 
tied for the .-econd out a ;d 
Grininldo sent a long drivi 
to left w h i c h  M artini, 
speared with a leaping 
catch against the wall

The Ozona team will tra 
vel to San Am elo Sunday 
for .1 return match with th< 
Eagles.

,Cki
Vacation Bible 
School Ends Fri.

ing and robbery and was 
told that the «-ar contain
ing the Negroes had left the 
.scene some 30 m intues be
fore.

Feeling that he had not 
time to notify deputies on 
his staff. Sheriff Mills dres
sed hastily and drove to 
the Intersection a t the 
Wooten Motor-Hotel Ozona 
corner ju st in time to meet 
the car of Negroes.

The two men. Bob G ras- 
ton of W ollforth, Texas, 
and Tommy Schroeder of 
Ropesvtlle, Texas, are both 
under treatm ent in the Big 
Lake hospital for serious in 
juries inflicted by the a t 
tackers The sleeping men 
w«*re awakened by a pistol 
fired inside the ear, the 
bullet making a hoi«- in the 
car roof They were then 
dragged front the car and 
beaten mercilessly, one of 
the pair finally crawling 
under the car to escape the 
attackers.

Evidently tTightened u-
way by the headlights of an 
approaching car. the men 
fled in thetr car just a.s 
three Bi ; Lake men arrived
on the scene. They got a 
wlirr.p-e of the car. and h a s 
tening back to Big Lake, 
notified officers. A tilling 
station operator recalled 
the car, in which six Ne
g ro  men were riding, had 
stopped at hls station i-ar- 
hcr and this information, 
giver. Sheriff Mills l«-d to

a vail- 
e time 
at ' he

The Ozni a Church of 
Christ, will end iw . 
vacatioi Bible School F ri
day night after having had 
good attendance 1 1 1  it.- clas
ses all this week

The school, which has 
been meeting from 7 to 9 
each night this week, ha 
classes for all voting p«- - 
pie and th«- Minister of the 
Sonora Church of Christ 
has been teaching at adult 
class during the week 

OOO
Baptist Vacation 
School Opens Mon.

Tin First Baptist Church 
will hold its annual sum 
mer vacation Bible School 
next week, beginning with 
regist ration day Saturday 
morning and running front 
Monday thru Friday.

Rev Max Brown, pastor, 
will serve as superintendent 
of the school, which is us 
ually held «>arly In Ju n e but 
w'as postponed this year due 
to the revival in t h a t  
month.

.Vo information 
able to officers at the 
as to whether or not 
men were armed but when 
Liu Crockett Sheriff stop
ped *he men he ordered all 
u  stay in the car and tin- 
driver to  drive to the rear 
of the courthouse annex.

As they got ■ ut of the 
c.u . uisci i t  the mei. tossed 
a, .22 caliber pistol over the 
n mining wail of the rear 
driveway. A hasty -«-arch 
revealed no more weapons 
but 1 ne af the men later 
admitted they had another 
pistol, a 25 caliber autom a
tic out threw it out ol the 
car along t h e  highway 
north of Ozona A search 
ha.- mj far failed to uncov- 
1 . the missing weapon. Tire 
ix Negroes were taken back 
.i.i g til«- highway to ee 

1 ! they could p< mt out the 
spot w h e r e  the gun was 
thrown but they could not, 
« . did ¡Ml, reveal i t .

I ¡ie ix mei Harry Woods 
20. Er.skin Elwood Bowers, 
18 Billy R Woods, 18. Carl 
D Brackens, 18. Preston 
Shea rod, 19, and Raymond 
Bi wers, 19. were taken to 
Bo Lake where they were 
charged with armed rob
bery, One is a Junior stu 
dent in the Unlver.-ity <>f 
Nebraska, he told officers, 
and is . 1  member of the 
football squad at that ln - 
titutton.

The men at ftr.st all den
ied the robbery and attack 
bui one later confessed de
tails of the attack and gave 
officers a statement O n e  
had blood on hi.s trousers 
and shoes. •

The two billfold taken 
from the tw«> white m e n  
were found along the hiuh- 
way, one about five miles 
from the scpne of the rob
bery and the other about 
ten. miles away. All credit 
cards and personal papers 
were recovered Officers 
found $115 in cash on the 
Negroes. Graaton and Woli- 
torth were on their way to 
Del Rio, they told officers. 
The Negroes said they were 
on their way to Del Rio and 
Villa Acuna.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

t o l l  K s 1 H ull

The Russian 
plores th*

m i s  i> IT '

de ■
e non 

Senator Barry 
for President by 
bite an purtv 
al AssociaUor

pr
.nation of 
Ooldwater 

R  the Repu- 
The Nation* 
for the Ad-

ha

vancement of Colored Peo
ple calls on its membership 
un New York) to "drop an 
other activities and con
centrate Oil defeating Barry 
Ooldwater " The AFL-CIO 
union hiearchy says the no- 
mliration of Barry Goidwat - 
er is "an insult to the in tel
ligence of the v oter"  The 
Communist satellite nation 
press the nations who have 
been receiving U S foreign 
aid give-away for years and 
years they ali deplore 
the candidacy of conserva
tive American B a rn  Oold-
wtuer

now started offi
cially the campaign for 
President of the United 
States The game is between
J l i t . s ' i i  a n d  Ooldwater 
And for the first time in 
decades the lines between 
the two candidates are 
drawn so sharply that ev
eryone will be* able to un-1 
der-tand them.

Johnson u 
Ooldwater b  
live Johnson 
bigger government spend- 
u u Ooldwater believes in 
■mailer government ^ en d - 
n,g Johnson wants more 
federal control in local a f 
fairs. Ooldwater wants less 
in tro l in local affairs 

Joh n son s ideas mean ever 
exp a n d i n g Government;

want ’ You have 
until November 
which direction 
the government

Don't be side-tracked and 
pushed oft these 
sues by all the w h 
ai.a  shouting that u part of 
a political campaign Just 
remember that underlying 
everything that is said by 
everyone are these firm 
bedrock ideas Enjoy the 
ci lor and razzle-dazzle of 
forget the true differences 
that really count. And only 
the campaign, but don't 
you can decide which ideas 
you think are Important

Herman. iM auvl Review 
oOo

Interior Secretary S te 
wart t'dail is quoted as say
ing “Clearly, if America is 
to set its course for what 
President Johnson has c a ll
ed 'the Great Society', it 
must stied its mythical and 
outdated notions of patrio
tism .M

We sort of sensed that 
when the President ou t
lined tins ectoplasm ic glo
bal body that w o u l d  be 
compatible with freed» m or 
with slavery, with chains or 
with wings. For all Its faults 
our own US society is as 
admirable as any we know

every section have enlist
ed in this revolt There can 
be no doubt that they 
in it for the duration,
that a prof» ur.d

are
and 

effort lies
bade is- ahead to break the grasp a t  
. p-de-do the dead hand of the past 

Theirs the ancient Ro
man pledge to emerge 
"with their shields or 
on them ."

----------oC>---------— —

Ozona VA Teacher 
To Stale Workshop

FOR SALE U>ed couch
and chair. Ooud condition 
$10. Phone 302-3081 ltp

Austin, Texas M A. 
Barber Vocational Agricul
ture Teacher In the Ozona 
High School will partettpate 
in the statew ide InServtce 
Education Workshop f o r  
Teachers of Vocational A- 
grlculture, August 4-7. a c 
cording to Qeorge H u r t .  
S ta te  Director of Vocutionul 

! Agriculture The four-day 
"Having gathered all the meeting will be held in 

boy. around him on the Houston as a part of the 
front l a w n  of his ra n ch 1 program in Vocational A- 
home, (President Johnson) ,griculture to further Im

prove the professional com -

Mlss Ja n  Prtdemore, Mrs 
Mux Brown, and Jo lu iette 
Dozier will be a m o n g  a 
number of Ozonans who will

■‘r 7 Mr, ■
f  > íwm F w'.. 
Mr H i - , , ' " - -  
hi- wif, m, “/am
Smith, Sr. í “

UPSIDE DOWN I’ iUM.HI S S j
(Guest Editorial) E n joy ifasA m m utti

t o u t  ¿Ô H ÿ  tU & U L O j,

called attention to the fact 
that year and a half ago it 
had been estimated that 
the Federal deficit would be 
$11 9 billion Now. he ch o rt
led to newsmen, ttie fiscal 
year ju st closed on Jun e 30 
revealed a deficit of only 
$8 3 billion The Presid
ent's announcement in the 
guise of a .substantial a- 
chlevement is eharacterist-

petenov of the state 's te a 
chers.

oOo
Mi and Mrs Tommy 

Sanders has been employed 
as band director at Ozona 
High School this fall.

oOo
A note from the Little Big 

Horn battlefield, where Cus
ter met too many Sioux,

N Y U O i

ONLY
1C of the upside down view- telLs of the Frank T  Jan es 
point in Washington where family enjoying a summer 
the taxpayers money is vacation and expecting to

* 8.95

>f pat-
a lot

a Liberal; 
a Conserva -

believes in

And an extra shot 
riot ism wil make it 
better

------------- j Oo------------ -
TIME FOR A ( HANOI

There .< going to be a Golwater s meati some cu t
c«?nr —cti' come the back m Government John-
Novemhi•r 3 nerai elec • * ■ advocates a softer ap-
won, Th and who« pn uch to Russia; Ooldwater
bar'king them <1<> make a advocate* a ft r tn e r ap
différer«'*♦*. proach to Ru«.xia.

----- oOo- New the bn: question is
For re liable b;iliteries atop - Which approach to

Ät Clivi! '.s dhell Station at Government d most of the
the cornier of U S 290 and ¡people want'’ H1 w .»pout
Ave O 1 n Ozona 15-tfe y 4  ’ IV you know what you

The words of the Chicago 
Tribune in hailing the no
m ination of Senator Gold- 
water makes just us good 
sense today as when they 
were written at th.“ close 
of the convention

"The triumph has been 
brought about." sad  the 
Tribune editorially, "by a 
revolt of the people the 
little man, the representa
tives of solid substantial 
common sense, the u n
counted legions of moderate 
a n d responsible citizens 
who are genuinely alarmed 
about the course the coun
try has been taking

"The elderly, the college 
generation, the people of

concerned Naturally, the 
President did not call the 
attention of reporters to the 
fact that Federal spending 
is up $16 billion, or 20 per 
cent, in the four years of 
the Kennedy Johnson Ad
m inistration. Every year of 
t h i s  adm inistration has 
been marked by a deficit 
and another is on the way 
Not did he cite the fact that 
in 24 years of Democrat rule 
since 1933. the Federal Gov
ernment has been in the 
red 21 fiscal years for a

Ls vacation
return to Ozona hortly.

total of $277,500.000,000 It 
was against this back
ground of endless deficits 
t h a t  President Johnson 
boasted of his having re
duced a previously estim at
ed deficit of almost $12 b il
lion to approxim ately $9 
billion If this is som ething 
fo rthe American people to 
feel good about, they are in 
deed a strange and thought- 
levs breed of eats "  K nox
ville (Tenn.) Journal.

Bargain of tha year! A new all ny|M mt 
seat covar with foam backing. Giv« m 
comfort, now style to any car. Stain m* 
lont, tough wearing, skid proof, shock» 
sistant and comes in 5 handsome coin 
Now revolutionary design lets you instali 
in just minutos— slips on like 
a glove. I '

The Rrcogni/td Indir in Auto Corelorl Pro!.

GLYNN’S SHELL STAI

Last M inute Clean-Up
Summer Merchandise

ONE WEEK ONLY

A ccurate and (,ampíete

RANCH RECORDS
. 4 re More Important

Today Than E ver

( .ni riu n ir lit r .-u l j ln .n -  and heavy lux p rogram , arr (in tu irti to br a 

p tri ul (I . American way »I doing h u .m r u  for a li*ng time. For that reason, 

tt i- more important loda that every buxine«« herp arru rate  rer urda oí its op -

rratinns

IÊ Men1s Dept.
7 Only Men's Light Weight

SPORT COATS
Values to $39.95 To Close at

S19.95
2 Only White

SPORT COATS l/2
STRAW HATS 

1/2 - PRICE

-  Price

Boys' Dept.
Short Sleeve

SPORT SH IRTS
Values to $3.00 Reduced To

$1.99
Small Group Reduced To W 

Buy Now For The First 3 Month» 
Of School

7-Pair
S A N D A L S

Were $6.95 To Close At

S2.00

Ih r  ranch hu.itirw  1« n-r rxrrp tio n . With Ihr «tiff federal la x e -, you will 

n an i I« take a.li anlagr *»f e v e n  «avine item in your expense at raunt and al the 

-ante time have clear and rativinring record« available for in -p er I ion by tax  

agent.« to prove up any item on your inrome lax return.

S tart now tu keey a rom pieie rernrd covering all Operation« in your 

hu.«ine«« wilh Ihe Storkm at«* K A .N ill KM OKI» IKMIK Your rancelled rbecka 

nr you r prraent reroed« ran he tranxriibed to Ihi« handy rernrd hook, together 

»vith your inrnme and inventary rrrord « and you ran have ym ir en lirr rerord  

io *  ximplified form  «onlained in m f  volun.e.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD DOOK

Short Sleeve
DRESS SHIRTS

Values To $5.95 To Close At

$3.99
Sizes 14 to 18

Short sleeve sport shirt final reduction 
Short Sleeve W ESTERN SHIRTS 

$4.95 - $5.95 & $6.95
To Close At $3.99 

BERMUDA SHORTS

Boys

SWIM SHORTS
Regular $4.95

Reduced To

$1.99
Short Sleeve

WESTERN SHIRTS
$3.95 Quality

$2.99
BERMUDA SHORTS

$4.95 Quality 
$5.95 & 6.95 Quality

$3.99
$4.99

SWIM SHORTS 
30% OFF

$2.95  Quality 
j $3.95 Quality 
1 $4.95 Quality

$M

24 Pair Of
ODD SHOES

Values To $12.95 Reduced To

3 Only

SPORT COATS
1 size 6 and 2 size 8 

$12.95 Quality Reduced To •$ 5 .0 0

BRADBURY'S MEN’S

1 s
I

I I
I f 1
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FLIGHTS
\N1>

BLIGHTS
lUr St.it«- Capitol

Texas S t a t e  
Court took tv re - 1  
wets after hand- 

heavy volume 
r including
, . iTi\-ct upheld 
ljh-11 beaches law. 
¡curt declined to 
undents attacking 
guaranteeing tree 
the beaches and 

t .lit .standing a 
Court of Civil Ap- 
•iilon stating the

entitled to use 
st. beaches f r o m  
• to .he vegetation

•icting "Worst Yet” 
George Moffett of 
ie believes redraw- 
Ute congressional 
is the hardest job 
ice the Texas Leg- 
Moffett is chair- 
special committee 
the problem, 
t, who holds the 
record for continu- 
ce in the Leglsla- 
years), sixike out 
eve of his com- 
fourth hearing In 
into.
n i t t e e  w a d e d  
five new redistrict- 
s at the B e x a r  
earing. Fifth hear- 
je held in Lubbock 
it 20.
)uis Crump of San 
inwhlle announced 
d on Texas c o n -1 
; to support federal 
n a u t h o r i z i n g  
retain full author- 
both congresional 

slative apportion-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

irorr. Texarkana to Round 
Rock They asked th at a 
route through their area be 
called "th e  Alamo Highway” j 
and sought recommenda
tions on ways to bring it to 
top condition by 1968.

F. B. Elliott of Jackson 
ville. president of the as
sociation, said ” 1968 will be 
a banner year In which to 
a ttra ct people from all ov
er the east and the north to 
follow the Alamo route to 
the Heml-sEalr in San An
tonio and to the Olympics 
Ip  Mexico City.”

W ater Aid Texu Water 
Commlslon has been busy- 
trying to help communities 
suffering from the extreme 
drough..

In little mi.re than a 
week’s time, the Commis
sion sent one of its mem
bers, H. A. Beckwith. to 
help that city drill a water 
well when Las Moras Spring 
went dry; granted Thorn- 
dale a permit to pump 20 
acre feet of water frum the 
San G abriel as an em er
gency m easure; and secur
ed a K« rr County court or
der restraining irrigators in | 
the county from using wa-1 
ter from the Guadalupe R i
ver and its tributaries for 
anything except domestic, 
m unicipal a n d livestock 
purposes.

New Annual Health Dir
ector Named Texas Ani
mal Health Commission has 
picked Dr. S. B W alker to 
replace Di R G. G arrett as 
Executive Dir«-ctor of the 
commission when the later 
retires to hi.s Taylor farm in 
October.

Dr W alker now Is a sup
ervising veterinarian for 
the Animal Health Commis
sion. He received a bache
lor's degree from Texas A& 
M in 1955, and his doctor
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UTMKT HOME HEAD HOMOKI FOI 30 TEMS SERVICE G K Mitchell, who re
cently received treatm ent 
in a San  Angelo hospital 
for a  broken leg suffered in 
a fall at Sanderson, Ls able 

! to be back at the ranch 
| near Sanderson.

o O o ----------
HELP W ANTED —

Male & Female, $65 week
ly and more. For reliable 
man or woman to service 
Watkins customers in O- 
zona. Full or part time. No 
investment. Write C. R Ru- 
bli Dept 7-2 P. O Box No. 
2447 Mi n.phls, Tennessee. 

------------oOo----------- -

-item i*

LODGE DEGREE WORK

Ozona Masonic Lodge No. 
747 will meet Monday night 
for work in the M aster’s de
gree Members are urged to 
attend.

Fence Building
Labor and turnkey Job 

\ll Work Guaranteed

OWEN FA Y
212 Santa Rosa St.

Box 2 — Ozona, Texas

18-tie

Mrs. Mary Moore has re 
turned to Ozona following a 
vacation trip to Arkansas 
and Missouri as well as a 
number of points in central 
and east Texas.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save 50r ; on having your 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
( all 392-2166 

P it K I T  ii DELIVERY

Mi-. Hubert Johnson, Superintendent of the Methodist 
llunu\ Warn Texas, since August ], 19.‘!:5. was honored 
recently b\ the Hume's Alumni Association for hi. thirty 
j i  .,i> of service to children. Mr and Mrs. Johnson, at tight, 
received an avalanche of cards, letters and telegrams from 
former residents of the home. Mrs. Ethel Gregory Rodgers 

-ton. levas. President of the Alumni Association, 
i- shown prc-entuig the greetings to Mr. ami Mrs. Johnson. 
I ngi at illations came from hundreds of former residents 
• ! the home now living around the world. Superintendent 
J  'liiiM h P;,* guided the Methodist Home during its greatest 
P nod ot growth The home now cares for over 460 children, 
and in its 73 year history has cared for over 8,000 boys and 
l’iils. ’l l ” Moth-li.. Home serves Texas ami New Mexico.

ar.«c*:*LC»rc«;.s: mmmq* • «*.».•.»> «tit*. ♦ « • » toaoooo t
i

A  • ^
"N ig h t baseball ban cu t  

i way «town on the number of 
' grandmothers' funerals udire 

boys have to attend.”

—

Association Rates 
State Board oil 

ce has issued a no- 
statewide and local 
elation* and burial 
ion* that they must 
>y November 1, rates 
will produce enough 
to build their mor- 
unds to the p o l  n t 
hey can back up all 
t promised policy

|ni Highway State
y Commision heard 
. lnm .. group of
representing cities

FOR SALE
One portable “C atalina” 

dish washer, needs minor 
repair. $30.00.

One 48” Krlvinator re
frigerator. neatly new. S8li. 
Call or ron tart Mike Clay
ton. 392-2370. 13-tfe

—---------oOo------------
WANTED AT ONCE Raw 

leigh Dealer in Schleicher 
Co. and Sutton Co See W 
T. Cox. P. O Box 529. Bm 
Lake or write Rawleigh TX 
G 1530 3. Memphis, Tenn.

18 - 51 p

of veternlary medicine de
gree m 1959 He's a native 
t i Hillsboro.

Extradition Hearing Held
Secretary of S tate Craw- 

fi.rd Martin will recommend 
to Gov. Connally whether 
the governor should grant 
extradition of Melvin Lane 
Powers to Florida to face 
murder charges

Martin conduct«-d an ex
tensive hearing on the re
quest of Florida Gov. Farris 
Bryant to extradite Powers. 
27. who is charged with the 
stab-slaying of his wealthy 
uncle-by-marriage Jacques 
Mossier. 69 Defense Counstl

FOR

A NEW HOME
s t: i-:

IR . EDW ARD A. C AR O E
OPTOMETRIST

• LYES E X A M IN E D
t  M A SSE S FITTED

• I.ENSFS KEPI.At ED

Hut we i!u it right!

• :•« Sun Angelo, Texas Pit. 655-5384

IG GRIP
FOR

SMALL CARS
Tubal«««

Mud And 
Snow Tire*
For Compact* $ 4  " ”9  7 0 * 
And Imports 1  m

CAMERON
FOK

Kxcitintf New 
Plans

• New Materials
• Export Workmen
• Budget Terms

See Or Call

Wm. CAMERON 
& CO.

Phone 2260 I Sonora 

Ozona 392-2490

Percy Foreman fought the 
request.

Short Snorts Parks and 
Wildlife Commission grant
ed a special archery season 
on buck deer in 28 counties. 
G O P congressional candi
date Lies. Barry of Hous
ton plans to appeal a State 
Board of Insurance ruling 
that liLs truck line, Galves
ton Truck Line Corp must i 
pay an extra-high rat«- lor 
insurance because it is li
censed by Federal permit 
only, and not by the Rail
road Commsision 1964
is a measles year for Texas 
according to the S t a t e  
Health Department which 
reported 68,914 cases so far 
this year, compared to 17,- 
978 in 1963.

---------- .'Oo --------
Office iipplies at the 

Stockm an office 
oOo

P Pays To Advertise.

♦•
00
♦
0.0
00
♦
0
0
•
♦
♦

1 0. m 0 
♦

il0.
0.0

§

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

24*Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

TiPFW WtfCK
Ufi

To be sure that your bullet 

makes the right connection

Iways point your pun

safe d:;ectim "

B t  A  Safe Shooter
THE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION
m u

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2623

WO O L  - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

TO

Ed all compact and import cars. 
Sires from 5.20x13 to 6.00x15

Moiiw.ii ziwi t9vl tor
|ul on Suburbanite Winter Tires nnd g-t 
J*,1' ' ,Jr Kr>l> nnd go in rluvh, mud. or »no. 

u' "bile oil size« and types ore alill
»«•liable

NO M O N EY  D O W N  
p r e e  IN S T A L L A T IO N

oo od/ V e a r
*0*1 t't OPt| Rioc on SOOOVCA* THUS

Than on any other rind

* * * * * * *

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
{.cases Rent Receipts Your Will Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
t h i n g s  of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

• • ,,f j,, i , \ . ii, • -i< > 1 incide and

11 eleet ir w  bb d. b«-tw«-en there 

i ! 1 incili of -olid F ire 

I* . V i i iiii< iililc Insulation which has 

09,000 tiny .ni cell to the squaie 

p hi ‘hi universally used toque 

u ,vi- principi« around the <!••*»- 

• . ; . i * i, ,.pr<H'd « .¿I compJelely 

.  ̂ i: Out ut'• it.m ' ! ii 14x111 gx

' ulta.- Insidi dimensions ft’ - jx l lx  

<4,t Equipped with heavy stand- 

pi Kt-y lock, with two key.- Very

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

\OI l>,s> LOR

i M V $22.95
HOMI I RA IT 

FIRE PROTEI THIN I BEST

Every »ne I an Afford Thix New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a L«w Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392*2551 -  W e’ll Save One For You

' nr If/r' '
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_ A| _  _ G uilts w uh u score of 3 to
1  h e  N e W S  J\eel - and Sunday's affair was

a 12-miUng thriller, one ofA re-run of 
The 0 2 0 na Story '

;u> gleaned from the files of 
The Ozona Stockm an

From the Stockm an 
August ti. 1933

T h e  condition of Bill 
Friend, whovsufered a brok-

the nuwt thrilling oaseball 
games ever staged in West 
Texas, by a 4 to I count 

30 years ago-- 
Mr aiKi Mrs W J  O nm - 

nier and children leave next 
week for Winfield, Iowa, 
where they will make tiieir 
home Mr Grimmer anil 

en tup when his horse fell take over a stock farm  of 
on him over a month ago. Is 360 acre», a pun of the Duv- 
reported improved Con- tdson holdings near Wln- 
fmed to a San Angewt Hos- iie ‘d. and will operate it as 
pital. young Fnend under- * stock farm ar.d feed lots, 
went an operation Tuesday 30, -vears a g o -
in which a portion of bone Scheduled to appear In 
was taken from his right Oie at baptist
hip and placed in the in- [ fh u re h  here Sunday Is Rev. 
jured area m hu> other hip A L m inister of A-

30 years ago— iim o. Texas, who will be en-
Two business firms m r' l*;,> to Abilene The visit- 

Texon were leased recently 1! - mlm-st<*r Us ^heduled to 
by Sea. Hannah, of Ozona !loid a meeting near A- 
who runs the Ozona Laun- bliene 
dry Three O.-onai.s are to 1 >ean* agiv
be m charge of the shop» Houston Sm ith is spend- 
in Texon Arthur Kyle, em- vacation visiting re
ployed In the Ozona Laun- Natives in Albuquerque, New 
dry Dry Cleaning depart - Mexico 
m eat, has already gone to ,
Texon and is in charge of
the Texon Tailor shop. In ! S l ., rj,,,..,, cu lif  Wil- 
the same building and <Usoj;iam s  Whitworth. III. s*m i:‘nd grand chlldren DkMUld 
leaded by tlie Ozona laun- { \yr ttid William 8  aMd Dtana Harris of TuLsa. 
dryman. are a barber -'hop Whitworth. J r .  of Ozona. Oklahoma are visiting with
and beauty shop After Aug. Texas will graduate July  31 Mr and Mrs Brunker’s

K *‘m ' In !n  racruit training at the daughter. Mrs Vonita Mc-
ploved a> a barber here in Naval Training Center. San . 1l m .
Sorrels Barber Shop, will be r>1(Vl, f a l i f  !
in charge of the Texon B ar- u  . K . ... „ ° ° °
ber Shop and Muss La Verne , * *  J * " * *  b* ^ c tmUllf  °  Lv> * * * * *  * « » *  *'col-___  „  ^  ............, ... .aw. customs and etiquette. ,..sH ored

WOMEN’S GOLF ASSN.

; Golf and Bridge was play
ed last Thursday a t  the 
Country Club by the Wom
en's Oolf Association.

W inners in golf were Mrs. 
Dempster Jones on the low 
net for the club trophy and 

• lew putts on M itchell tro 
phy. The blind bogey for 
the day's play was won by 
Mrs. Jon es and Mrs. Je ss  
M arle j.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery. Win
ning high in bridge was 
Mrs Carl North, second 
high, Mrs. Henry M iller; low 
Mrs. Mahlon Robertson and 
the cut went to Mrs. J .  B. 
Parker.

O thers participating in 
the games were, Mrs. Jtm -

mle Barbee. Mrs Mike Clay
ton. Mrs. Tom  Mitchell. 
M rs Ja c k  Baggett, Mrs Joe 
Pierce, J r . ,  Mrs. Joh n  Child
ress, Mrs. Sidney MUlspaugh 
J r ,  Mrs. Qene W illiams, Mr» 
Oene Lily, Mrs. Kirby Moore 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, J r , 
Mrs. Evart W hite, Mrs, j  
S. P ierce, I I I . ,  Mrs Sh er
m an Taylor. Mrs. Early 
Baggett, Mrs. Ja k e  Short, 
Mrs. George Bunger. Mrs 
J .  M. B ag g ett and Mrs. B y 
ron W illiam s

oOo

^«TK E of

Reward
' arn offerir,¡j

*500Rei

®hone news to the Stockmar

ff  ¿PPrehenùot J
v‘ctlw- >f iULl,, M| 
*ver> theft of ¿  
Crockett Cour.», 
“ u * ■ » officer '

ntay " J* ,w.ird ' "l

BUY U .S .

1-STOP home 
IMPROVEMENT

Fred C Chandler, Sr 
Announces the open
ing of his office for 
the practice of law.

nun i aus UK Ilf EM IMI

oOo
KKCKITT TRAINING

er
Mr and Mr- J  T  Brur.k- 

of Hubart, Oklahoma,
r a n c h  r e c o r d  b o o k s  Courthouse Annex

at The Ozona Stockm an _
office. Ozona, I exas

QUailTY Mitlauts cmiuctnr * ir

FREE MANOVMAN PI AS 443 SI8P gy. 
HOW 10 LIVE OUTDOORS- AND Pin « 
ANO LOVE IT »OUR COP*

■

REINA RECREATION HALL YOUR H om eld B H s « ukjo« !*

I orner Laredo A Santa Ku-a St*.

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. -  Ozona I
SOUTH T EX A S LUMBER CO. 

of OZONA

Tatum of Ozona will be ui is BO X «19
■barge of the beauty shop. al' d *  ,  ^ ‘Uege bred ' is m a d e

.... _ 7 i knowledge of s h i p b o a r d from the fL
routine

*j|

30 years ago 
Ed Vitela, employe of the 

West Tex.,-, Lumber Com
pany here. u- improving 
from severe burns suffered 
about the upper part of hi- 
body when u blow torch ex 
ploded in hi- hand last Sun* 
day

• 30 years

ir of youth and 
the dough of old age

Ï W il l  Teach

P I A N O  C L A S S E S
in

OziDtiäS Otwiait'' Permian
B asii League ci ■ntendera.

rted their sup*Priority in
U ä ifue combat la>: Satur-
(Jai V «jind Sunday b'. toppling
th f i-iwerful Tex,an Oilers.

:ual We.st Tv xa.s base-
toll chsunpions m years

by. for a cl*■an -weep
of tlle  two-game weekend
,^ n es to take u ï disputed
lead*•rstup in th c* .sfcniid

p y iiunu*. Startine with the opening
senoois.

An ages accepted. Individual instruc

or tne class opening.

Saturday a 
cut>ped b\ the

Mrs. Bud Cox
Phones: 392-3001 or 392-2286 IT'S SURE

*  .  T s“ •

tVEÍlBE
kW JfiSBM C E  

IMPIDO j

u

BEEN HOT!

a  We dmi't ka»H «hat lim-wro« • rar* «ill be lile l.ut 
*e  do know <«r a»r»i<-e «latum »ill be ready to bring j m 
the IK »eat ml product« and i!k heat aer*ke available

®*t aatiaged with juat *u|>|,l, ing you with gawdino 
•wd ml — we waot to give your rar the kind of rtpert aervi.w 
that adda tb-wi«« ,1* of mile« to a rar'a lib.

Amunwg ymu ni itmiag plroiiif and lugbway aalety ia ,»ir 
Wrat of allowing you what Voh-o  a'a roaifietiriv«, pragrrw.IT« 
«1 evluntry 1« like. Here'« mu ptouiiae wr'U ahewvi be ou tbo 
job for you.

a n d  f f r e t f o t i e  t ir e s

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392 2454 Cotden Product« West

a n d  R e d d y ’s busier 
th a n  e v e r

Gather Around and You Shall Hfdf 
The Story oj Hou l Perse vert. , .

Whew! I’ve been hurtling like mad-havent 

quit a minute, really, since the tem peratures 

Started climbing— to keep your hom e cool as 
a mountain breeze during these blistering not 
days and nights. This is an extra  chore in 
addition to my regular job ot operating u,uf
other Flamcless Electric appliances around

1 '
the clock, of course, so . . .  don’t be surprise 

if my wages for the paSt month are 
bit more.

a little

W e s t  I r \ l 1 1 111 iu 
(  o n i p i n n '  Q

ai|

HI B 1
l  1

i
8
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1 11 never illici t tin* day we took this picture. The* sun was shining brightly and we’d gone for a ride in 
the country, my husband Tom. Thelma and 1. We came to this field full of daisies and we stopped, and I braided 
a crown of flowers for Thelma’s head. She was wearing a brand new dress and she had a new little parasol loo. 
I thought she looked like just al*out the happiest and prettiest little girl alive.

How thankful 1 was! For our Thelma had just weathered her first serious illness, and for several weeks 
there had been days and nights of incredible anxiety and heart-rending prayer.

Now. watching Thelma in her new-found health. I thought of our church. Not only our minister, hut mem
bers of the congregation. |>eople whom I scarcely knew, had rallied to our side during Thelma’s illness.

Ju st having them — just knowing that they were adding their prayers to ours, had meant so much. And now, 
I knew, they were sharing our jubilation.

How sorry I feel for people who don’t go to church. For they miss one of life’s great truths — the knowledge 
that if you have the Church, you can never again be alone.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL • ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Copyright ISM Krister Advertising Service. Tn<*. Strwhurg, Va.

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and gold citizenship It is a store 
house of spiritual values Without a 
strong Chutvh. neither denim r.u \ 
nor civilization can sur\ ive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu

larly and supimrt the Church. They 
are. til For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's sake. Id) For the as ke 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral ami material 
supfsirt Plan to go to church regu
larly and read vour Bible daily.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday I
Psalms Psalm* Isaiah Mark Luke Luke Lake (
9 1 :1-16 103:6-16 58:6-11 7:24-80 8:40-48 8 :49-56 12:22-31 I

This Serie« of Ads U Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establishments and Individuals in the Interest 
of a Stronger Christian Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Bradbury’s -  In the Village 
Evans Foodway 
Flying W Cage Eggs 
Wooten Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Ozona Butane Co. 

Ozona Drug 

Ozona National Bank 
n ona Oil Company 
Ozona Boot St Saddlery

Glynn's Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Stuart Motor Co.
White’s Auto Store
In T hf Village
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Beef Imports
Control Bill By 
Ed Foreman Passed

red

T he Sen 
Pi.'i'.ed by
a  m e a t tm  
tntrotiu 
E c  Fen 
M a r c h
ma i 's t 
was ,.-i 
a te  a bii 
port s 
WUtì Ai 
In*; on 
Foremu 
ate s
test
count 
mers

ate, 
a 72 U 
port cc 
by Con
al iR

th is  w ees, 
to  15 vote ,

r.iroi bill 
g réssTitilli 
Tt.\ m

ference so ta r,. 1 hope I h a ’
my colle agues in the House 
of Représentatives vviü give 
th is  m u ch  n eed ed  legisla  
; ton the quick und decisive 
a c tio n  t h a t  it d ese rv e s

ire oi 
mtd

IV l

year. 
U H  R 
m i he 
'Û Mea 

B :-Cts

r h e  IV r
i-H seto 
A'éásed 
i, iamb, 
t i t Q na.

cto ov i

dku
the
ry ’s
In

> ¡ ‘ tu'
’ lesole 
e of m

Uv«
ran

h is

ai eme renne

H

W,

cher® an c lar- 
niatter was s 

wel {deserved defeat for the 
Administration The Admi
n istra tio n s inaction ; th i 
Vital field a.; .. e;. At 
defined as an Adn. . f  ■ 
tion responsibility 
ed in drivmg pr 
prices to an 18 y*

The 72 to 15 vote this 
measure received clearly : • w 
d ifates that this victory for ha*v, 
the hvesUH'K „rv«s. ■ rs a a- o>s 
demanded by the peope D I - 

rW eman urved quick ac- ter 
tion by the House and -«id et 
"Though I am confident Bert 
th a t the A dm»: ustruis■ wt.. Tex- 
oppose the adoption of cor,- Lora

resili" 
e bet
low.

DK »I B I' \Nl»>
M» MOKI \l IT M*

List o: at . ors to the Dr 
B Tandy Memorial Fund 

ice July 28, 19t*4 
Mrs R R Dudley ar.d Mr 
■d Mr® Roger Dudley. J r  

tremor« «1 Miss Wanda

the 
In» 

, L 
gh-

---- ------ oCV>~----------
legend guests in 

Í Mt And Mrs 
• w re M. and Mr 

Jr , and new davi 
Tr-esa Koren of Bar 
Texas Mtos Judy Lynn 
a « , of Mattile Fails, 
s. -,nd l e s . ?  Darrell 

of Barnet

tV .ll .iS lS  OC OH, I. IWS—lUilriiad CumraisMuitrr Jim C. 
I unsdon, left, i* »lin»it here turning o trr  a grafi of a compre- 
hcn»«»r an*l««is »f Texas oil and cas cornier«alioit Matute* to
Governar John t unitali«. I.amidon i* chairman of the Texas 
• efal lorn m titre of the Intrr-tatr Oil l'om|iaet Commotion 
that made the stud».

Ozonan Trained In 
Army Supply School

Fort Lee. Va. — Army Pvt. 
Sammy L. Hester. 21. son 
of Mr. and Mrs George W.
Hester, Ozona, Texas, com 
pleted an eight-w eeks gen
eral supply course July  29, 
at F o r- Let Va.

Hester received instruc
tion in the receipt, storage 
and issue of supplies and 
m aterial.

H« entered the Army in 
February ol th is year and 
w as last stationed a t Fort 
Polk, La.

Hester attended Ozona 
High School.

---- -------- oOo------------ *
Mr and Mrs. Mark White 

and daughter, Kay Lynn, 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ted 
W hite a fter  M ark’s favora
ble physical check-up In 
Houston After their visjt

D t T U U 'A T E  B R ID G E

A Big Lake couple, for
m er Oxonans Mr. and Mrs 
Olln Lusby, copped first 
place in Duplicate Bridge 
Club play Tuesday night at 
the country club. In  second 
place were Mi and Mrs. E- 
vart W hite; third were Mrs 
J . B Parker and Mrs. Je.v, 
Mftrley ,u d fourth. Miss 
Mildred North and Mr, 
Pete North

nOit-
B B Ingham , III , son of 

Mr and Mrs B. B Ingham , 
Jr ., of Ozona is under tre a t
ment In the C rockett Coun
ty Hospital for a  broken 
leg suffered Wednesday in 
a ranch accident Ingham  
was roping steers and in 
-ome m anner one of thi 
anim als fell on him, break
ing his leg between the a n 
kle and knee 

-----  oil»
Buster Loudamy, who has

AUG

«W H’K ETTro 
-AIKMi>K|\|.

Ken' :<«Uf d0!H>r* tatto
tl tuu »ty h.*^J

Jyjj

Ira
Si

ca ri t< 
over thi

moria 1 Fund
1964

Mr and Mrs 
I*1 m em ory U| 
Clayton.

Smith ra

his two c lii Id reti «
Sheila Kay, to 
their grand 
und Mr j y 
Cant
ing 1<US
Will m uri

—er jmt
Wife 
h e r
their nome in Lor«*

they returned to their home .
, « L • m,.-- vievieo been undergoing medical

"  ^  ’ ¡treatm en t in San Angelo

Two Carton Tops . . .  or Bottle Caps

SAVE

'B orden’s
MI L K

CARTON TOPS
for

FREE
O V I E S

at the Ranch Theatre 
in Ozona

2:00 p. m. to 5 p -n Saturday Only

l i t !  k  in  r i  \ a s

Becky Davidson Mud ray 
Mrs Giles M.tdray) writes 

fn»m Arkansan packing 
crips for Texas to change 
the address for mailing her 
Sttvkm an to Dallas

After .» year in Arkaii- 
m >. vte .»re getting back to 
sood (i d Texas and would 
appreciate your changing 
our paper to 2748 Running- 
brook Lane, Dallas

We have bought a house, 
our first, so we are look
ing forward to getting se t
tled we hop«*, for a  long 
t ime

We always look forward 
to the Stockm an", she add
ed tiles« her 

oOo
Mi and Mrs Ivy Sm ith, 

J r ,  were in Ozona over the 
weekend to pnk up their 
child!» .. Gary and Karen, 
who have been listin g  with 
•.heir grand parents, Mr 

Ivy Sm ith Sr . for 
t A i,l WffRS 

- -oOo———-— 
Darrell Long. 6- 

s. i f Mr and Mrs 
t Sr., of Burnet, 
• visiting in Ozona 

grandparents. Mr 
Ira C o o t  s ai d 

,cle. Orvil Estep

Mr and Mrs. W alter Hill 
of Kyle. Texas, parents of 
Mrs Brooks Do. it r of O- 
zona, were here for a visit 
last week. The D>zirrs 
daughter, Nand. returned 
home for a visit with her 
grandparents this w e e k  
while her parents are in 
F t Worth Mr. Dozier is a t 
tending coaching school 
there

---- --- oOo------- —
The University of Texas 

College of Business Admi
nistration listed 270 stud
e n ts  on the Spring semester 
honor roll. The honor roll 
Includes Eugene Pierce M il
ler of Ozona. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Jake Miller

oOo
Mr and Mrs. Tom Powers 

have returned to Ozona fol
lowing a .short vacation in 
Colorado

My N eig h b o r!

Angelo
for several weeks, ret urn- 
td to San  Angelo Monday

Sand«
thi.*
bees
rector
this

«chaol this
reluiftt her
i*P U» ’ chili
wtii 1 will

e b/Tore r
‘ home in

uyp
It-r» moved
week Mi i
/■W|:doved

»r at Ozona
fall

Parent*
v>' Stni‘4  j 

‘ end

rttu

i

to
San
A

•* High

d«rs'

morning a fter  spending the w » dav- w
T-#-!, liquid.

ATHLETE'S FOOT I *  
HOW TO KILL rriv i  .i . .7  ***

»ly-

**' P‘e«**d Vlt|
weekend here with his fam- mi.1 w.'Vfi >.Z,w lu*'*

Wattli liraltbv «hm 
Hell and burn m§ ’ Un

-------- oOo- *"« T.« L FOOT fOWDui
STOR-ALL Boxes at T h e ST .iT i«  S T 'Ä  **• 

Stockm an office.
VOW*

AT A 1,1, liKIT. Sion;

%piti

"Nul ’til I e r t  9 >  for i K«-*m 
to m a to  p la n t*  y o u  d o n 't  
l« .H«r . . .**

r.d Mi

u
-Xu

Mr
t ut

Charles Ratliff
Agent

706 Perry  B rooks Bldg. 
Austin, Tex««

: Inform, non and Appointment 

In Oz i • Call 1192-2341
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COW POKES By Ace Reid

1  Á -  :.V

P U B L I C
N O T I C E

Proposed

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDM ENT
M  MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

i im l’u x l It C O N S T I T I  
I ! n  N \l. 4 MEN PM ENT 
ro  HE V o r  KP ON AT AN 
i I El TION TO HE HELP  
ON NOVEMBER X 1961. 
SENATE JOINT REFOLD- | 

’ i(*.N NO. 10 proposing an 
Imermment to Sertion 61a o f , 

III of the Csinstitution ’ 
■r the State of Texas by add- j 
ng a ne* Subseetion to be 

«•«»wn as 6Ia-2; giving the • 
»•if ■ itu-e the power to pro- I 
■ Ve. u wrier surh limitations 

«'<( «tnition- as may be 
.'-»•rea by (he legislature ex- j 

for direet or vendor! 
iv-.e« • - for mediesd rare on i 

of ,rei>«iduals sixty five! 
• yr jr -  of age or over who 

ire »• t reeip,rnts of f>W Age

"VN

C o t

isti

Go*

V . S- M

Crockett Co. W00I& Mohair Cc
toE Alt» WOREIN», 
Phone 2 2123

» ok  voi 1 m  rnont » i r
Je  » I arpenter Mgr

re and who are unable 
for needed mediml 
providing for the i r -
of finane ai aid fn>m 

«nt of the United 
I-h mrdiraJ pay 

ding that the 
I out of f ’ate 

never exeeed the 
is msti-haiiie out 
n»!» for sueh pur
ling that <*e-tain

rrr.ir

pa.

- ! nr.-disI m.slirul servir«-«. The j 
payments for surh médirai as ; 
sistanrr on l«ehalf of surh \ 
nw ly individuals shall be in 
surh amounts as provided by 
the la-gislaturr-. proviibsl, how
ever, that the amounts paid 
out of state funds for such 
purposes shall rtes-er exceed 
the amount that is matrhahle 
out of Kesieral funds for such 
purpose--: provitied further,
however, that such medical 
care, sen  ires or assistance 
shall also include the employ, 
ment of objective or subjec
tive means » »bout the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining ami measuring the 
powers of vi-uim of the human 
eye. ami fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or reme«ty 
any d«»fert or abnormal con
dition of vision.

"The legislature shall have 
the authority U» accept from 
the Government of the United 
Stale«, surh financial aid in 
the form of " « dirai assistance 
on hehnif of the needy indi
vidu;! sixty five (65) years 
of ago or ovrr who are not re- 
cipient of Old Age Assis-

1964
1965

Ja«» O« «»* 9r»««— 0»é*r V**f C»** New’

TEXAS ALMANAC

r+ï-MiifiÇ Ui tHp fo rrff- toncc. and w Ijo are unable to
rtfpififjyiiif of afano r- 
of vision n)\$Uì Iv* in' j 
within jHifh ifiodtr&J

►rvifw or awi**tann<* ; I

pay for ce d e d  medical wm - 
!<•*■«, -uch Government may
■ tf.-r r . • inconsistent with rr-
■ u . tinti« iierein set forth."

f  for ihn fwo* try , Sn-i .«.ti 2, The foregoingform o f  h«4 tot, prier
i, itivi pubhf»ticin. ( »n-ititut ■ i ;»! A m en d m en t  

«hail bo ahmitted to a vote

cut vint a n o  coimirt
\ 1* i *«to *•4 <üm**®!***?»
1 »*4 » *s *i êm4

••*»
A 1 \ ‘ \ •••**̂ •4 Wfit •*• 4s*»

\ f\rt* r 9«•>* 04 •« f *4 *
V» C#*9*E *» (•* r! t**»t

1 •* Ut*3 f* #»T J'f>

•tr - i
1 to*«* *tm i •*•*** 1)1*
1 r#»*r. 9 ,

Ï \ *•#:*•*»
3 *S 4s*»«*»•(•*#«•
rtf*'*«& n H I  \ Ur«*-. *« !<•<) •« • f '*
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I» Il RE.HGI.VEP R\ HIE
I M .MEATI KL o f  T ill
-T «TE OF TEX %H:
Section 1. T»u»t Section M aid * 

f « rt ri. I l l  or the Consti N 
-,, 1 m of !he State » f Ti ra* ; to 
re amended by a«kiing Ikrreto j pi 
a rev  ;- u.«section to tie kn«>wn j 
M SuheerUMt fila 2. which 1 
«hail remi us follows;

** uti retion 51a 2. The leg
*'a i, *  »hail have the p . (

to provwk- by O nerai Law* i 
and to mas« payment for 
same, under *»ch limitali««.“ ■ 
and restricto«* a* may he j 
deemed by the legislature ex , 
prdienG for direct or vemlor j 
payment* far medical ran« on 
behalf at needy individuals 
sixty five (66) jm ix  of age 
o r  over wha aw  M i recipient* 
of OU Age Aide»ears, aad 

to pey far

of the qua 
i state at t 
! to I*

cm

"FO I 
t he » 
Ia*g.

i el«»rt«ir* of this 
the General Eleetion 
d <*n the first Tues- 

the first Monday in 
r. 19C4. at «vhirh e(r<- 

f un lots shall have 
herciin the following: 
the Amindmrn! to 
ist.t (tion giving the 
tun- the (siwer to 

»«thorite vendor pay*
■i »»its for m.fsiiral rare on 
behalf of needy individu
al* sixty five .fifi) year* 
of age and over who are 
not recipient* of Old Age 
Assistance, ami who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical serviee»; provid 
mg for the acceptance of 
fund* from the Federal 
Government for the pur 
pose of paying each medi
cal asei stance ; aad pea-

vidiiig that the amounts 
paid out of state funds for 
such purposes shall never 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided furtlw-r, 
ho««ever, that such medi
cal care, sen ices or as
sistance shall also include 
the employment of objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use «if drugs, 
for the puryxiar of ascer
taining and measuring the 
power* of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting 
tense* or primn* to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or abnormal condition of
vision."
“ AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
giving the legislature the 
power to authorise vendor 
payments for medical cam  
on behalf of imedy indivi
duals sixty five (65) years 
of age and over vrim are 
not recipients «>f Old Age 
Assistance, and who mm 
unable to pay for needed 
medical service*; provid
ing for the acceptance of 
funds from the Federal 
Government foe the pur
pose of paying such medi
cal assistance; and provid
ing that the aavouato paid 
out of state funds for such 
purpose* shall never ex
ceed the amount that hi 
matchable out of Frah-raJ 
fund*; provided farther, 
however, that surh medi
cal rare, service* or as
sistance shall also rneliale 
the employment of objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use of drugs, 
for the purpose of ascer
taining and measuring the 
power* of vision of the 
human eye, aad fitting 
lennea or priMM to cor- 

y  defect

have
lo r  

the m  
a* rugai «od

Constitution and the 
the Miste of TexM.

PUBLIC N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEH

XTMBKK ONE OX THE RULOT
I'KGI'OSEIi C O N S T I T I ’- 

T I O N  A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER J. 196». 
SEN A TE JO IN T RESOLU

TION NO. *1 proposing an

j »P|ir<>pr u!«n| or uudfofh
I “UPliort of any
school; and the im|  

i “ch««l fund hen-n pm 
“iu. re ii -tnbuttd v-ihg. 
ecu' counties acconinf p 
•■ch t «• populxtor. »M p

ami-r.iimcnt to Section 5 of ! plied in such n.ar.iK' u g
j be pro« ded by law.1 

Section 2. Tht fi.'«fu
Article \ II of the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas so as to i 
remove the authorisation to j Constitutional .tn 
ttansfer no*, exceeding one per shall be Miiioiitted l u g  

annually of thecent annually of the total 
value of the |iermnnent school 
fund to the available school 
fund.
B E  IT RESOLVED BY THE  

LEGISLATURE O F THE  
STATE O F T EX A S:
Section 1. Section 5 of Ar

ticle VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as follows:

"Section 5. The principal of 
all bonds and other funds, and 
the principal arising from the 
side of the lands hereinbefore 
set apart to said school fund, 
shall be the permanent school 
fund, and all the interest de
rivable therefrom and the 
taxes herein authorize«! and 
levie«! shall he the avail able 
school fun«!. The available 
school fund shall lie applied 
annually to the support of the

of the qualified elrclors ua 
election to be heid on thlR 
Tuesday after the Sm I *  
day in November, 1KU 
whirl: election sJI balloUid 
have printed thereon tk k  
lowing:

“FOR the 1. -r. st-tatioal
Amemiment to •emowlk
authorization to tnaft 
not extvx-ding one per«* 
annually of the total win 
of the tM-rmaoeat atoi 
fund to the avaihlk 
school fund." 
“AGAINST the f t * *  
tional Vnu-ndment to a> 
move tin- authoriatiM » 
tran-ifi" not eo-Mig 
one per rent annazily 4 
the l.it;i! vaiue of die pB- 
manent .-rb-x»! fund to Ik 
available **! fuad.’’ 
Sect n TG (lovemorif

public free schools. And no Texu- :h i ! ue the
law : ball «-ver he enacted a|i- 
propriating any paît of the 
¡«ernianent or available school 
fund to any- other purpose 
whatever; nor shall the same, 
or any part thereof ever lie

ary pr» ,ama: n for the to  
tion and this ameiulaid ■ ]  
I»  pubi.shed in tle xanMf  ̂
for the vh  of time * 9  
i|Ulre»l by the Cer. '..ait**M 
laws of this *; iate.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMHI

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
of the Hou» 0- ^ 1 * 5  
lives within thirty i-WjJ 
frem date notice *v  •*« 

j bv the Teva» "»te*1 .
I sten. Su- t.-ii« ^  «JL  
I bill si.a* a -■ ber.'««o!’  

introdui Sion of *i;! ‘ 
j iv.g a law 
1 ing a particu.» ' «
! and rcc an...
! sur' hr (H 
land to tre di*.

I the taxtri authonty
I district, (;l

f h *

1‘ROPOHED I O N 8 T I  T I - 
T I O N A I .  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER X 196».
HOUSE JO IN T RESOLU

TION NO. x proposing an 
amendment to Section 59 of 
Article NYI of the Constitu
tion of the Slate of Texas es- 
tahlishing certain require
ment* relative to the enact
ment of law* affertirg parti- 
<*!ar conservation and recla
mation districts; providing 
for an election and the issu
ance of a proclamation there
for.
he rr r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TKXASt 
Section t. That Section 59 

of Art:, le XVI of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
I*» amended by adding there
to a new Subsection which 
••adr a* follows:

“ id i No Ia«v creating a con
servation and reclamation dis
trict shall »*» passed unles* 
notice of the intention to In
troduce such a bill retting 
forth the general substance | 
of the contemplated law sliall I 
have been published at least > 
thirty id«)) day* and not more i 
than ninety (90) day* prior, 
to the introduction thereof in 
a newspaper or newspapers ’ 
having general ciiculation In 
the county or counties in j 
which said district or any part ; 
thereof is or will be located . 
and by delivering a copy of | 
such notice and such bill to 
(to Governor who shall sub
mit such notice and bill to the |
Texas Water Commission, or ; 
it* successor, which »hall file j 
it* recommendation a* to such i 
Hill with the Governor. Lieu- j «n*l,r“ 
tenant Governor and Speaker I laws

J.T.S»

of ’>
¡;i-

onty or t 
»pert to ih 
or ( 4 1 a ' 1 
or terms v 
bers of t 
of the >1 

Sert ion 
Constituí 
»hall le’ f 
of the qua 
State at * 
on the firs 
first Mot»1 
1961, a t » 
lot* limit 1 
the fo»«»

"FOR !
Ameridm 
cerisi n i
live to

„ .tun tr«
•V d.stnrt *

; tí.# quäl1
r „ifirr of'^3̂
- (T; '**-* W

; - f'Tbr fo«¡¡2
, Arr./uS*

S
-
,i*« .« V "?S '

, * i ■ vitiniti1®̂

rr“
•tmtsl *
.-ti &

»•“í

u ec
era»'
“í  P»"1

«ion district»- 
• t t . t l f i 'T  «hr j
.-.„it

'ME .

■,r«tte

t » * *
»ftc *

cui»
f lave* i

Thf ir<, _  -
k<04 t

arîrti
parti 
and n 
S#cti0

T#*** tht ^

* " * ï £ h * ipub'Khc »n * tils' 
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PERrt:CT COMBINATION

'V *

irly every Texas stock - 
will axree that his 
r i Animal Enemy

i- tlie coyote, 
lortunately for Texas 
nen there has been a 

population explosion 
Steady increase In the 
! of coyotes — the 

few years.
ultaneausly another 
>m has arisen — an 
p,e in the i se of the 
iru range by humans, 
was unfortunate in 

It prevented the scat- 
of cyanide poisons 

ntrol the coyote po- 
ion Such a control 

is unique in areas 
hunters, fishermen, 

rs. hikers, photogra- 
rockhounds, or Just 
visitors with new- 
leisure hours abound, 

nide cannot be safely 
where children play, 
m poisons selective to 
mine family be em- 

where the tourists’ 
|oi; will roam.

coyote doesn’t mind 
crease in people, for 
loyote is very adapt- 
But increased public 
’ the great outdoors 
impered the activities 

p r e d a t o r  control

(i curtailed predator 
»I, the s h e e p m e n  
ed great losses. The 
r goat raiser found 
ast impossible to op- 
at a profit. Poultry- 
uffered too. In Texas 
lexico and Oklahoma.

caused heavy loss- 
ong newborn calves, 
ething had to be done 
i the |K>pulatlon ex- 
i of coyotes without 
gerir.g the vacation 
s who invaded the 

wonderlands ot the

West. So new tactics are be
ing employed

W ildlife researchers in 
the U. 8  Department a t  
Interior (FL'h and Wildlife 
Service) have come up with 
a plan of birth control 
to; coyotes.

Planned parenthood for 
predators Ls fast becoming 
a reality. Don Basler, a re
search scientist with the 
Bureau’s control methods 
section, operates cut of the 
W ildlife Research Center In 
Denver. Colorado. There he 

Us testing the results of 
feeding stlllbestrol to coyo
tes during the breeding sea
son. In itial results h a v e  
been good.

The coyote that eats a 
bait treated with this re
production tnhibting che
m ical simply does not be
come pregnant.

It embryo implantation 
has taken place when the 
stilbestrol Ls ingested, the 
embryos are resorbed by the 
fem ale, and she does not 
giv» birth The coyote doe>- 

: not know that any change 
has taken place, but when 

j the annual crop of pups is 
prevented from being born, 
the population of coyotes in 
the treated area drops 
sharply.

It seems that research 
ha^ come up with a tool In 
coyote control which comes 
near to pleasing everyone. 
Groups cf people wtio ob-

were cruel or caused 
feting to the animal 
find no objection to 
reproduction i n h i b i 
which causes no pah; 
suffering no chane 
all - except r.o pup- 
born th a t spring 

Those who feared o t;

control programs because of 
alleged harmful effects on 
other species car. now rest 
easier. The breeding sea- 
on of coyotes coincides 

wnh the breeding season 
of very tew other mammal.' 
Hence, only the coyote is 
affected.

Dog lover.' who objected 
to prisons, trap.', and cya
nide getters because they 
feared for Old Rover’s 
ety, can relax when 
method of control 1 « 
reproduction inhibitor 
dog lake-, one of the 
bestrol baits, the only 
suit ls that it cannot

■•prtng of the vear, when it 
had a den full of pups to 
feed, can breathe easier. 
Relieved of the necessity of 
foraging for a litter of hun
gry pups, the adult coyote 
due* r.ot need to kill as o f
ten and is more apt to con- 
tent itself with natural 
foods sparing the sheep.

In 1963. a team < f men 
operating under Mr B ai
ter's direction., placed the 
reproduction m h i b i 1 1 n g 
baits on a 720-'<jitare nule 
area it >outhe.L'iem New 
Mexici. O over meet trap- 
pars ken* track of the num
ber of denning females ta-

Mt. Home desert In Idaho 
1 and on 150 townships In 
■ southern New Mexico. These 
areas were selected either 
because they had a high co
yote population or because 
they were areas that have 
been traditional trouble 
'Pots, with heavy losses to 
marauding coyotes.

After the drug has had 
time to take effect. Mr. 
Balser’s men will take evl 
cry coyote they can to ex
amine reproductive tracts 
and to determine whether 
or not the Planned Parent
hood Program has succeed
ed or failed.

Research scientists Balser 
is careful to point out that 
this program still ts in its 
research stage, but livestock 
interests all over the West 
are watching eagerly for 
the results of the larger 
tests ot this spring. If in 
itial results of 1963 are con 
tinued by the more exten
sive tests of 1964, then we 
can say that research has 
solved still another knotty 
problem of wildlife m an
agement

Maybe soon we can adjust 
the numbers of coyotes to 
suit the needs of the land

- ffc O M li»
o n

and the landowners—with- ; 
out endangering any other 
species of wildlife or do
mestic animaLs.

Perhaps Planned Parent
hood for Coyote* Is the an- ' 
swer.

------ ------ uOo—---------
FOR SALE — Residence 

and Chandlerdale addition. 
Restricted and unrestriced 
home sites. Cash or terms. 
Call 392-3231 51-tfc

------------ oO j ------------
CALL Claud Leath for in

formation or. World Book 
Encylopedia for children. 
Reasonable monthly terms. 
Phone 392-3068 14-tfc

--------- oOo------------
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman.

RANCH RECORD BOOKS
at The Ozona Stockman 
office.

K ) Neighbors

"lirai«»her-only what’* ea 
our li» tr

S f  / / /  / / / /

LAN D B A N  K
U r r / s / / / / / /

“W hat you don't owe, won t 
hurl V»U.”

they bred that particular sea- ken. The V per: nried uutup-
suf son. .'te» on all feinales taken
ran As coyotes com e into ea- lit nomi al cotttrol opera-
the son or:ly onee i  yta r  ar.d tior.s. Re Aere very en-
t o r doixs n:ore öfter there couru stir. i4 S<> ’1ns year the

, no can be no Ioss tO the d' testimi .i rea i . belliii en-
e at lover. lamed.

are She*ìpmen who A' the prese nt time, re-
coyote■ bec ause it k ir.*4i . - product if ir.hiibitmg bait.'

i o t less V.ewbon 1 in:’.t- i: the are ben ». eXT/*>'<*d on th»

BACK

INSIST ON

ServiceMASTER
(he retpontiblt tytttm

For Your Carpet 
Rug & Furniture 

Cleaning
< Al.l,

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

BOOKS

Mr. Farm er-M r. Rancher:
A recent study in this area has resulted in an 
upward adjustment in our loan values mak
ing it possible, m many cases, to make larger 
loans For information about a loan on your 
farm or ranch come in soor — let us explain 
the many advantages of a Land Bank loan

A. E. PRÜGEL, Manager
Sonora, Texas

P. O. Box 397 Ph. 24221

99

Vacation time is drawing to a close. The time is here to 
make preparations for that “ Back To Books.“

All parents realize the responsibilitv as well as the pri
vilege they have of being' able to purchase the necessary 
things for their children’s return to school.

With each privilege and freedom that we enjoy comes 
responsibility. But aren’t you glad we have this good old 
American privilege of being able to say “charge it 
when the need arises? With this privilege and freedom 
comes the responsibility of l>eing careful to preserve our 
“good credit rating” by taking care of our obligations 
on time.

Monday is the Tenth of the month the day. r rn Viy 
set aside for taking care of the obligations we have 
nvde with our merchants.

Though this privilege and freedom of being able to use 
our “Retail Credit System’’ is only one of the many 
that we enjoy as American citizens, let us be just as 
careful to preserve it as some of the others we enjoy.

Did you know that the statisticians have made the dis
covery that “poor credit risks’’ are more “ accident 
prone’’?

So let’s be doubly careful to preserve “our good cre
dit" it may help to preserve “our life.”

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:

E van’s Foodway 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Automotive Supply Co.
Ozona National Bank 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Stnith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug
R & R Food Store 
Ratliff’,
Dub’s Conoco Service Station”

Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Janes Funeral Home 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural G a s  
Watson’s Dept. Store 
Knox Motor Company

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury’s 
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.

The Jo Lynn Shoppe
West Texas Utilities Company
Thorp’s Laun-Dry
South Texas Lumber Co.
M & M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners
Whites Auto Store -  John Fowler 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
Wooten Motor Company

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas

W B B m
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T a^ A y cr’» Burden SCOTTISH HITE HOSPITAL AIDS LITUI TWINS
College Station, Aug 

L itter thrown on streets 
and highways by pedes
trians and motorists is more 
than  paper, trash, cans and 
bottles. It is taxpayer's mo
ney, says Reagan Brown, 
sociologist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser- 
vice.

Where doe.N the taxpayer 
come in ’ He has to foot the 
bill for the clean up Job. 
explains Brown.

In  addition, when trash 
is allowed to collect along 
streets and highways, gut
ters and s e w e r s  may be 
clogged and during heavy 
rains flooding may occur 
The damage resulting from 
the overflow often means 
further expense to the city, 
county and state govern
ments and it can also be ex
pensive to property owners 
says Brown.

Texas is being judged ev- j 
fry  day in corn petitloi with 
other states for Indus' rial 
location sites and the re
cord can be improved, says 
the specialist. In  s o m e  
states, the state government 
Is being asked to pass laws 
to prevent the marketing of 
any product in disposable 
containers or cartons and 
to increase the fines for ' lit - 
terbugs

Brown believes Texans 
can correct the situation 
without legislation It will 
take teamwork, he says, and 
a  real desire on the part 
a t  all citizens to make their 
state the cleanest and most 
beautiful in the nation

J .h n  t l c K n ,  I 'lts iiirn t of the T r i s *  S , . ttish Kit-- Hospital for 
Crippled I» .hown ahov» with Hilly and tlro rg* l-ee.
, i* t ,al t»  ■ « from Fri -tono County, who he cheeks on regularly 
during hi» f r . ; l  VI- t ,  to tlie "House of M iracle*.”

PR Firm Arranges 
Texas Mms Wool 
Appearance Slate

San Angelo Jim  B a t
ter.sby Si Associates, Inc.. 
San Antonio public rela
tions firm , h. s contracted 
to handle the promotion of 
Miss Wool of Texas u r the 
fiscal yeai, July 1, 1964 to 
Ju n e  30, 1065. David Read. 
Executive Secretary o f  the 
Texas Sheep <\r G< it R ais
ers' Association, h a s  an 
nounced.

O fficials c f  the TS&GRA 
signed the contract w i t h  
Battersby upon the recom
m endation of the w< 1 and 
mohair promotion com m it
tee of which Jam es Bag
gett of Ozona is chairman

Miss Wool of 196a is Miss 
Lynda Rhea Allen of S te r
ling City She was selected 
a t the annual Miss Wool of 
Texas Pageant held June 20 
in Odessa.

A tentative s c h e d u l e  is

oO©-^ 
D a r l in g  Bin

19 3tc Sa

OZONA Loin* ^

m R’ Mon. of
Six entertainer« present frontier tty le shows at Hie Cra/v 
Morse Saloon in the Teta* section ol Six Flag* Over Teaaa.
1 hese perlormers are part ol the over 1.200 talented collegian»
e ir piovevi at Six I lags.

being arranged by B atters
by and calls for Ml.vs Wool's 
first appearances Aug 3. 
through Aug 5 in Amarillo 

O ther than the Amarillo 
date. Battersby said the 
following appearances had 
been confirmed for Miss 
Wool of Texas

Beaum ont, Aug 12- 13 ;  
Austin, Aug. 16 through Aug 
18 Fort W orth. Aug 1 9  
through Aug. 21; Lubbock, 
Aug 24-25; Midland. Aug 
27; an Antonio, Sept 8, and 
El Paso. Sept. 20 through 
Sept 22

oOo

Librado Ortiz, 83 
Long Time Ranch 
Employe, Died Here

It Pays To Advertise

Librado Ortiz, 83. an old 
time Crockett county cow
boy employed for some 45 
years in ranch work by the 
late Fleet Coates, died F ri
day afternoon in the Crock
et: County Hospital 

Graveside services were 
ht id a 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning, the Rev Leonard 
G arrett, pastor of the O- 
,:ona Methodist Church, o f
ficiating B an a l w-.*.-, m Ce
dar Hill Cemetery under the

direction of J a n e s  Futteral 
Home

There are no known sur- 
viving relatives 

oOo
1\)R SALE Used gas 

range $20 Mrs Garland 
Young ltc

Dr. W. B. Robertson
anttouneoi Ihr opening 

of hi«, o ffirr for 
Ihr p rartirr of 

t lE N K K A L  D E N T IS T R Y  

m thr Iw  M.ivfirld 
Building

-MC MC- -X  •* MC- -JK -MC- -MC- -MC- « '  -MC- »

House» For S»]
4 Bedroom -  
.! lirdrouin —
•| Bt*dtooni _  |,3J(|
3 Ill-ill mu,I __
and I p
'A - iH-draom H«m, 

S3.HS.S* Jlld |-

M. Brock J«
Beal f stair Mj .jij.

«e- -at

|  B  F o o d  S to r e
0 Bud And Buster Loudamy -  Your Independent Home Town Grocer»

Ozona. Texas Where Prices, Quality, & Service Meet Ozona, Te»
$
J S P E C I A L S  -  THURS. P. M. Fri., & Sat. August 6,7,8
X FRESH GROUND 
I  
I  
$
*
0  PEYTO N  S CHESTERFIELD  LB.

POUND SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. CAI

MEAT 39c Shortening 5
IM PERIAL

franks B e  sue»« i t
10 POUNDS

ALL NEW 1965

Z ^ * C 0 L 0 R
t h e kbudmfjtvi color tv

RICH, VIBRANT COLOR PICTURES 
AND SUPERB BLACK AND WHITE FROM 

THE WORLD’S TOP QUALITY 
ELECTRONIC SPECIALISTS!

W-

FRESH CALFr n c . o n  L H L r  POUND m b  mm m b

LIVER 49c BERNS
PINTO 10 POUNDS

* FRESH PORKr rvr.jn r u h h  POUND

STEAK 59c COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB PER. UL

* CHUCK POUND !

ROAST 49c FLOUR $I.M
PUR-A-SNOW 25 POUNDS

£

Í Peyton’s Ranch Brand 
$
*

£

r e y to n  s K a n ch  B ra n d  2 Lb. Box H a m a m a  h  a  Ékák

BACON 98c TUNA3 89c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

BANNER BRAND
0  CALIFORNIA W HITE 10 LB. BAG A  m  ^  « A

41 POTATOES 49c OLEO 3 49e
i i
. » LARGE FIRM _________ M AYFLO W ER GREEN

AVOCADOS 10c BEANS 2 «aft
% YELLOW

kr bo, »tyting m |.nuin« o4 
* A»lnut *«n#*r» »ml
V. 1 nwCnod voiid».

,  POUND M AYFLO W ER CREAM

SQUASH 10c CORN 2 %2SWzf Doukie-C. -if dual peaker £ mith High Fide lily Sound System

■ fo s ltt

v ; ,

' ’ • ¿ m

ZENITH'S handcrafted, handwired Chas
sis. No printed circuits, no production 
shortcuts.

ZENITH'S Super Gold Video Guard 82 
channel tuning system with 125 gold con
tacts.

ZENITH'S patented Color TV demodulator 
circuitry for color TV *  most accurate hues.

* GIANT BOX

•FAB
I ____  ___
I ZEST TO ILET

BAM A( PRESERVES

BATH
SIZE

59c Jelly 3««°z $1-1
PACIFIC GOLD NO.

33c Peaches 3 *7*
OZONA TV SYSTEM

¡SOAP 2
!  V i a a i l i a  m rn MISSION ALL FLAVORIV. Ü H  £ » »  On nks12


